Stephen F. Austin State University
Police Department
Provider # CP-246
School # C1480

Spring 2019 Defensive Driving Course Schedule
All classes will begin promptly at the stated start time listed below.
Any student showing up after the class has begun will not be allowed entry to the class.

Classes will be held in the locations below.
(Schedule and location subject to change)

6 – Hour Course will be held on:
Class #20-01 A  January 17th 9am – 4pm (Van Certification from 4pm-5pm)
Location: Miller Science Room #234 1901 Raguet St.
Class #20-02 A  February 5th & 6th 1pm – 4pm each day (Van Certification from 4pm-5pm on 1st day)
Location: Miller Science Room #234 1901 Raguet St.
Class #20-02 B  February 21st 9am – 4pm
Location: Math Building Room #101 901 E. Library
Class #20-03 A  March 12th 9am – 4pm each day
Location: Math Building Room #101 901 E. Library
Class #20-03 B  March 28th 9am – 4pm
Location: Math Building Room # 101 901 E. Library
Class #20-04 A  April 9th & 10th 1pm – 4pm each day
Location: Miller Science Room #234 1901 Raguet St.
Class #20-04 B  April 23rd 9am – 4pm
Location: Math Building Room #101 901 E. Library
Class #20-05 A  May 9th 9am – 4pm each day
Location: Math Building Room #101 901 E. Library
Class #20-05 B  May 21st 9am – 4pm
Location: Miller Science Room #234 1901 Raguet St.

To Register by Phone:  (936) 468-2607
To Register by Fax:       (936) 468-3984
To Print a Registration Form on Line:     http://www.sfasu.edu/dps
To Email your Registration:       colegioe@sfasu.edu or kmoore@sfasu.edu

Defensive Driving Course

$25 per person
Registration is not complete until payment is received
Make checks payable to SFASU

Payment Options:

IDT (SFASU Departments: Please charge our account $25)

Department: _________________________________
Account Number: _________________________________

Account Manager’s Signature (Required)
Return Payment to: SFASU Police Department, PO Box 13062 – SFA Station, Nacogdoches, TX 75962